
Weekend Edition: W,ll Street Doesnʼt W,nt You to Do This
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Editorʼs Note: In yesterd7yʼs Weekend Edition, Chris M7yer expl7ined his 
successful “coffee c7n portfolio.” The ide7 is simple: Buying gre7t businesses 7nd 
holding them for 10 ye7rs will likely m7ke you 7 lot of money.
Tod7y, Chris t7kes it 7 step further. Wh7t if you hold stocks for even longer? The 
results will prob7bly surprise you…

By Chris M,yer, Chief Investment Str,tegist, Bonner Priv*te Portfolio
I write 7 lot 7bout the virtues of buying stocks 7nd sitting on them…
T7ke my “coffee c7n portfolio,” for ex7mple. It's 7 simple, but successful str7tegy 
in which you find the best stocks you c7n 7nd let them sit for 10 ye7rs. By 
committing to these s7fe 7nd ste7dy businesses, you incur 7lmost no costs 7nd 
you keep your worst instincts from hurting you.
But how 7bout sitting still for 80 ye7rs?
There is 7 portfolio th7t m7kes the coffee c7n portfolio look imp7tient: the Voy7 
Corpor7te Le7ders Trust Fund. It w7s the subject of one of the best stories I re7d 
7ll week. Ross Kerber wrote it for Reuters, 7nd the he7dline w7s “Buy-7nd-Hold 
Fund Prospers With No New Bets in 80 Ye7rs.”
Now, I know you h7ve no interest in holding stocks for 80 ye7rs. I don't either. In 
f7ct, 10 ye7rs is pushing it. I know th7t. Still, th7t doesn't me7n we c7n't le7rn 
something from the story…
Here's Kerber:
The Voy7 Corpor7te Le7ders Trust Fund, now run by 7 unit of Voy7 Fin7nci7l Inc., 
bought equ7l 7mounts of stock in 30 m7jor U.S. corpor7tions in 1935 7nd h7sn't 
picked 7 new stock since.
Wow, t7lk 7bout set it 7nd forget it!
Wh7t's so interesting is the story the portfolio tells. It still h7s some of the s7me 
n7mes it h7d in 1935: DuPont, Gener7l Electric, Procter & G7mble, 7nd Union 
P7cific.
But it 7lso h7s positions th7t c7me 7bout through mergers 7nd/or spinoffs. For 
ex7mple, it owns Berkshire H7th7w7y vi7 7n origin7l position in the Atchison, 
Topek7, 7nd S7nt7 Fe R7ilw7y. It h7s CBS vi7 7 st7ke in Westinghouse Electric. It 
owns Honeywell through 7 st7ke in Allied Chemic7l.
It h7s sh7res in Foot Locker bec7use th7t's where 7 1935 position in F.W. 
Woolworth wound up. It owns ExxonMobil 7nd Chevron th7nks to 7n investment in 
Rockefeller's St7nd7rd Oil.
There 7re only 21 n7mes left, 7s some h7ve gone on to the gre7t big bo7rd in the 
sky, such 7s Americ7n C7n 7nd the Pennsylv7ni7 R7ilro7d.
Rem7rk7bly, the fund h7s be7ten 98% of its peers over the l7st five- 7nd 10-ye7r 
periods. Writes Kerber:
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Over the five-ye7r period ended Feb. 24, the fund returned 7n 7ver7ge of 17.32 
percent 7 ye7r, including fees, 1.03 percent7ge point better th7n the S&P 500, 
s7id Morningst7r. For the 10 ye7rs ended Feb. 24, the fund returned 7n 7ver7ge of 
9.40 percent 7 ye7r, including fees, 1.32 percent7ge point better th7n the S&P 
500.
In f7ct, it h7s be7ten the S&P 500 for 40 ye7rs. The fund's website doesn't go 
b7ck 7ny further th7n th7t, though I wonder wh7t it h7s been like since inception.
It is 7 low-cost fund, with 7 fee of just 52 b7sis points. (Most funds 7re triple th7t, 
7t le7st.) And there 7re few c7pit7l g7ins t7xes to p7y, th7nks to low turnover. 
(The fund still h7s to buy 7nd sell to meet redemptions 7nd invest new money.)
All in 7ll, 7 rem7rk7ble little story 7bout the power of sitting tight in 7 portfolio of 
c7refully chosen stocks b7sed on 7 sensible investment str7tegy.
The fund's origin7l sponsor w7s Corpor7te Le7ders of Americ7. Tod7y, 7fter 7 
series of de7ls, it wound up under Voy7's umbrell7. The origin7l fund h7d 7 simple 
m7nd7te, 7s described in 7 brochure on the fund's history:
The founders of the Trust bought equ7l sh7res of 30 le7ding comp7nies in 1935 
7nd decreed they could never be sold. The only exception w7s comp7nies th7t 
went b7nkrupt, merged or spun off.
You don't find them m7king 7ny more funds like this. But b7ck in the e7rly d7ys of 
the mutu7l fund industry, most funds looked more like it th7n not.
In f7ct, the first open-ended mutu7l fund in Americ7 — 7nd in f7ct, in the world — 
w7s the M7ss7chusetts Investors Trust, est7blished in 1924.

Open-ended me7ns you c7n buy 7nd sell sh7res of the fund 7t 7 price th7t 
m7tches the v7lue of its portfolio. Before MIT c7me 7long, funds were closed-
end. This me7nt prices might not m7tch the underlying v7lue of the portfolio. 
Disclosures were poor. And 7s you c7n im7gine, sponsors often m7nipul7ted 
prices to their 7dv7nt7ge.

MIT w7s something new under the sun. It promised tr7nsp7rency 7nd f7irness. It 
promised low-cost profession7l m7n7gement for the sm7ll investor. It h7d 7 
sensible 7nd conserv7tive investment policy, with 7 focus on l7rge dividend-
p7ying stocks. MIT would not tr7de these stocks, but would 7im to buy 7nd hold.
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As the l7te, gre7t professor Louis Lowenstein writes:
The tr7nsp7rency 7nd flexibility, 7nd the security 7nd comfort thus offered to 
sm7ll investors, m7de MIT 7 uniquely Americ7n contribution to fin7nce… Good 
ide7s usu7lly h7ve simple beginnings: it's the very simplicity of the concept th7t 
m7kes them ultim7tely successful. This one w7s brilli7nt.
Lowenstein tells MIT's story well in his book The Investor's Dilemm2, which I highly 
recommend to 7nyone who invests in mutu7l funds. (Lowenstein is 7lso the 7uthor 
of my two f7vorite books on corpor7te fin7nce: Sense 2nd Nonsense in Corpor2te 
Fin2nce 7nd Wh2t's Wrong With W2ll Street.)
Like Voy7, MIT held on to stocks for 7 long time. In 1949, the 7ver7ge holding 
period w7s 27 ye7rs. And it 7ttr7cted like-minded investors. Redemptions were 
less th7n 3% per ye7r. The fee w7s only 40 b7sis points (or 0.4%). By 1960, the 
fee would drop to just 19 b7sis points.
But unlike Voy7, this t7le h7s 7 s7d ending. MIT's story 7lso illustr7tes 7nother old 
truism: W7ll Street often turns good ide7s into b7d ones. It would soon corrupt 
th7t simple, brilli7nt ide7 of the open-ended mutu7l fund…7nd turn it into just 
7nother moneym7ker for W7ll Street.
The problem with MIT from W7ll Street's perspective is th7t nobody could m7ke 
7ny money off it — except the investors in the fund. So, somehow, somebody 
convinced MIT to t7ke on 7n extern7l m7n7ger in 1969. Before th7t, MIT h7d its 
own m7n7gers in-house. This w7s the beginning of the end.
With 7n extern7l m7n7ger, the fee st7rted to go up. By 1969, the fee w7s up 36-
fold, while 7ssets under m7n7gement went up just seven-fold. The extern7l 
m7n7ger 7lso m7n7ged the fund more 7ggressively 7nd tr7ded more frequently. A 
s7d decline set in. By 2004, Bl7ckRock bought the fund 7nd merged it with others. 
MIT w7s no more.
The typic7l fund these d7ys ch7rges 7 lot, tr7des w7y too much 7nd tr7ils the 
m7rket b7dly. Lowenstein writes in his book th7t the 7ver7ge fund h7s 160 stocks 
7nd turns them over every ye7r. Th7t's not investing. But W7ll Street m7kes 
money.
The est7blishment doesn't w7nt you to just sit on c7refully chosen stocks. It w7nts 
to ch7rge you fees. It w7nts to sell you stuff.
This brings us b7ck 7g7in to the Voy7 fund. MIT's t7le m7kes it seem 7ll the more 
incredible th7t the Voy7 fund l7sted 7s long 7s it h7s with its initi7l mission int7ct. 
It's 7 speci7l fund, 7 piece of Americ7n7.
OK, so m7ybe you don't hold stocks for 80 ye7rs. And m7ybe even my coffee c7n 
7ppro7ch — with its 10-ye7r holding period — is still too long for you.
But there is surely some young person in your life who you c7n sh7re the wisdom 
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of long-term investing with. Tell them 7bout the coffee c7n ide7. Tell them the 
story of the Voy7 fund. M7ke them wise to the w7ys of W7ll Street.
In 7ny event, I urge you to try 7nd hold on to your stocks 7 little longer. I'll end with 
7 few words from Thom7s Phelps, who wrote the book on 100-b7ggers 7nd knew 
7 little something 7bout long-term investing:
Just 7s 7 slight ch7nge in 7 golfer's grip 7nd st7nce m7y improve his g7me, so 7 
little more emph7sis on buying for keeps, 7 little more determin7tion not to be 
tempted to sell…m7y f7tten your portfolio. In Alice in Wonderl7nd, one h7d to run 
f7st in order to st7nd still. In the stock m7rket, the evidence suggests, one who   
buys right must st7nd still in order to run f7st.
Sincerely,
Chris M7yer

Editorʼs Note: Chris is one of the best stock pickers in the business. He's be7ten 
the m7rket 3-to-1 over the l7st dec7de, 7nd he even helped re7ders 7void losses 
during the fin7nci7l crisis. In 2008, his picks be7t the m7rket by 42 percent7ge 
points.
On Thursd7y, April 28, Agor7 founder Bill Bonner is committing to invest seven 
figures of his f7mily money in Chrisʼs recommend7tions. You c7n le7rn how to 
invest two full d7ys before Bill by w7tching this free present7tion. But do it quick, 
bec7use the de7dline is r7pidly 7ppro7ching. Chris rele7ses his first new picks in 
7 few d7ys…
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